We meet
Each Thursday at Noon
at the Winterfield
United Methodist Church
Longview, Texas

You are welcome
to join us.

THE BUCCANEER

Home of the AmTryke

LONGVIEW AMBUCS
P. O. Box 3092 - Longview, Texas 75606-3092

December 13, 2018
Presiding:
Prayer:
Pledge:

James White
Jack Miller
Jay Gordon

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Members: 33
Guests:
Kevin Haygood of Jim Heibert
Tom McDaniels of Dave Dean
Becca Newcomb of John Durst
Steve Newcomb of John Durst
Marshall Coffey of Don Esch
Larry Parker of Don Esch
Jack & Ellie Miller of the club

www.longviewambucs.com
Cowboy Pot Winners
Winners for this week were Roy
Campbell, Michael Garza, Chapin
Miller, & Brad & Charlotte Hendon.
Steve Newcomb
Steve spoke with us today about the
value of human life & how we treat
others.

Attendance: $29 Robert Lee
50/50: $58 to Danny Lee

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
12/13 – Minister Appreciation
12/20 – White Elephant Gift Exchange
12/27 – No Meeting

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Amtrykes
Steve reported that Larry Day recently
delivered 2 amtrykes to kids in the
DFW area. The first was to an 11 year
old young lady, Makinna, in Edgewood.
The second was to a 3 year old little
girl, Harper, near the SMU campus.

on how to make the parade better, let
him know so that he can add to his
notes for next year’s parade. Also, he is
collecting the safety vests, if you still
have one make sure you get it to him.
Bass Tournament
Ray Bostick is looking for committee
members to help out. He wanted 6-8,
and got 8 to sign up. He’ll take more if
you’d like to participate. The 1st
committee meeting will take place on
January 3rd.
Jack Miller
Jack came in to visit as he promised
that he’d do before he left to move to
Mississippi. He gave us a report about
all the things he’s been doing with 8
Days of Hope. He is now teaching a
class regarding chainsaw safety to his
fellow volunteers. Of course, he’s still
active when a need arises to go 24-72
hours after an event for disaster relief.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ramps
Per Garza, we have a ramp build in
Gilmer this Saturday if we can get
enough hands. Feet are optional. Call
Garza at 832-878-8673 if you can make
it.

EDITOR: Chad Hinton, 903-663-0587

Christmas Events
On December 20th we will have our
traditional white elephant gift
exchange. Don’t miss out on the fun
this year.
Big Hat
John Durst reported that we’ll have a
meeting next week.
Christmas Parade
Robert Lee said that the parade was a
success. The delay didn’t hurt too bad,
only had 10-15 floats that didn’t make
it in. The crowd participation was
much better than if we’d proceeded in
the rain. If you have any suggestions

